






問題3

ロックイン Clock-in) 効果とは，例えば消費者があるメーカ ーの商品を購入した場合，その商品

を買い換える場合にも引き続いて同じメーカ ーの商品を購入するようになり，顧客とメーカ ーの関

係が維持されるような効果を言います．

ロックイン (lock-in) 効果に関する次の英語の文章を読み，問1 ～問3に答えなさい．

Car technology is also a good example of "lock-in". A century of development has put the gasoline 
engine, and the infrastructure to maintain it and supply its fuel, in a virtually unassailable position. 
Technologies based on alternative fuels, batteries, or fuel cells will have to compete with gasoline 
engine performance and cost levels that continue to improve. 

The phenomenon of lock-in can also be seen to apply to road transport more generally. Cars are 
preferred over other transport modes partly because of their intrinsic advantages in flexibility, 
convenience, comfort, and privacy. A car makes it possible to live in a suburban or rural area poorly 
served by public transport, taking advantage oflow house prices and pleasant sun℃undings. However, 
there are also many sources of "positive returns to scale", strengthening the incentives for using cars 
as their prevalence grows. 

As car fleets have grown, modern western societies, cultures, and economies are increasingly built 
around motorized road transport. Car-oriented culture has charged cars with significance as a means 
of freedom, mobility and safety, a symbol of personal status and identity, and as one of the most 
important products in the industrial economy. � 
• Many attempts to encourage a shift in 
planning provision away from cars, toward public and non-motorized transport also fail because of 
the strength oflinks among transport planners, construction firms and the financing institutions (e.g.,
Stenstadvold, 1995).

A second aspect of the lock-in to car transport is the result of economies of scale, and a century of 
R&D and learning from experience in car production. The real cost of owning and operating a car 
has declined over the last half century while public transport costs have risen. The declining number 
of people using buses, especially in rural areas, makes it uneconomic to operate services without 
subsidies. Falling bus and train occupancy levels also reduce their energy intensity advantage relative 
to cars, indeed, in some countries, trains consume more energy per passenger-km than cars (IPCC, 
1996). 

A third source of lock-in is linked to personal safety. With growing numbers of cars on the roads and 
declining numbers of pedestrians, the streets have become more dangerous: While travelling by car 
poses a higher risk of death or injury from accidents than travelling by bus or train, a car does offer 
protection from personal assault. 

出典：
Climate Change 2001: Mitigation, A Report of Working Group III of the Intergovernmental Panel 
on Climate Change, 2001, p.377 の一部
URL: https://www.ipcc.ch/site/assets/uploads/2018/03/WGIII _ TAR _full_report.pdf 
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